
T o u cannot silence a generation1 - commencement note 
Editors' note: The following speech was de-

livered by Jeff Cox at Commencement last spring. 
Cox. first student ever to address a Rice com-
mencement, was a 1970 magna cum laude history 
major, a member of Phi Beta Kappa, vice-presi-
dent of the SA, and a resident of Danforth and 
Wilson Felowships. He was assisted in preparing 
the speech by George Greanias and Rick Weber. 

Tradition has, in the past, dictated 
that this day—commencement—be one 
of rest, satisfaction and joy. But 
tradition no longer dictates. For we— 
all of us—are in a nation that is not at 
rest, not satisfied, not joyful. 

Some universities have responded by 
having no commencement ceremony. We 
a t Rice have chosen to hold a ceremony, 
but we hold it fo r the benefit of you, 
the parents , and we hold it knowing 
t h a t the fo rms and r i tuals are really 
meaningless. They do not speak to the 
f i r s t concerns of this graduation class. 
We wish to make tha t f ac t clear by our 
appearance here today. 

Some of us do not wear the tradit ional 
academic regal ia; some of us wear white 
armbands. That is meant to symbolize 
the death present with us in this cere-
mony. 

Students have died on the campus this 
Nyear; some of us will die in Indochina 
during the coming year . So while we 
part icipate in the mechanics of this cere-
mony, we hold within us a preoccupa-
tion with more serious issues t ha t deeply 
a f f ec t our lives. 

We 'hold within us the horror of war • 
in Indochina. The vice president claims 
tha t , "A major i ty of s tudents do not 
oppose the President 's action in Cam-
bodia." He is wrong. Most students be-
lieve this w a r to be immoral. Not only 
a re men dying in Indochina, they are 
dying fo r no good reason. 

Today South Vietnam is no closer to 
democracy and stability t han when the 
war began. The thousands of Americans 
and Vietnamese sacrificed during this 
decade have died to no end. 

President Nixon not only continues 
and expands the s t ruggle in violation of 
the Constitution and in the face of op-
position f rom .Congress and the public, 
he just i f ies his actions in the name of 
America 's image and national honor. 
Many of us cannot accept his reasoning-. 
We are outraged because of the high 
value we place on human life. Yet we 
are ignored. 

We hold within us a concern for the 
universities. The major i ty of students 
and facul ty wan t the universities, as 
those institutions tha t a f fec t them most 
directly, to work for the improvement 
of society and humanity, as well as 
f o r the advancement of scholarship. 

I t is tha t—the power to enhance, not 
destroy the universit ies—that the stu-
dents and faculty seek. Yet tha t power 
remains outside the university commun-

ity. I t is not wrong fo r us, as graduates 
of this university, as recipients of a Rice 
education, to have a voice in the kind of 
f u t u r e we face. Yet we are ignored. 

Finally,i we hold within us a f e a r of 
the violent pa th our country seems to 
be taking. A t f i r s t s tudents faced only 
the verbal a t tacks of the vice president, 
but now, with Kent State, repression has 
become more real and more visible. Many 
Americans have a "shoot-to-kill" mental-
ity directed agains t blacks, Mexican-
Americans, and hippies. 

Let me assure you tha t a major i ty 
of s tudents a t Rice and other schools 
oppose violence on campus. For whether 
we count beatings and bloodied heads or 
those actually murdered, it is clear t h a t 
f rom Mississippi summer 1964 to the 
present, the brutal inrational violence in-
flicted upon students f a r outweighs the 
physical violence they have wrought. Hu-
man lives are more valuable than the 
windows and wall of buildings. There-
fore, i t is the students who have lost 
most f r om violence on campus. 

These are the issues with which we 
are concerned. With other pasts , with 
other parents , we might have been dif-
ferent . But we have been blessed with 
you and cursed with the need to have to 
live up to your ideals. We have been 
raised by parents who encouraged us 

to ask questions and expect reasonable 
answers. 

We have gone through a very extended 
period of education; we have been ex-
posed to the contradictions of conflicting 
cultures; we have had t ime to read, 
think, talk, t ravel and explore; we have 
been encouraged to think f o r ourselves 
at the best universities of the nation. 
There would be something amiss if, a f t e r 
such an experience, we accepted the 
s ta tus quo without questioning and chal-
lenge. There would be something wrong 
if we were not indignant a t social insti-
tutions which contradict the values we 
were t aught to believe as children. 

Fo r us, wha t is " r igh t " cannot be 
identified with law and order, but with 
the long-range good of the community 
and the dignity of the individual. At the 
hear t of our concern, then, is our deep 
sense of personal morali ty. 

So if you cannot a t least understand 
our protest , then there is something 
wrong with the humane values which 
have been t augh t fo r generat ions in 
American universities. 

I t is your choice—to listen or ignore, 
accept or reject . But you cannot stop 
reasonable students f r o m exercising-
their intellects. You cannot reverse the 
t ra ining of a lifetime. You cannot silence 
a generation. 

JEFF COX 
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Hackerman pledges action, tells 
SA he recognizes Rice problems 

BY CRAIG ROBERTS 
Rice President Norman Hac-

lcerman set the tone fo r his con-
tact with the student body 
Tuesday at the f i rs t Student 
Association meeting of the year. 

Hackerman, who officially 
took office Tuesday, said he 
recognized many problems and 
tha t he will act in accordance 
with the best interests of the 
academic community. 

The( past few years have 

Emmett quits, 
cites inaccuracy 

Citing a personality conflict 
with SA President Bob Parks 
«md a "lack of accuracy" in 
Parks ' leadership, Ed Emmet t 
resigned Tuesday as off-campus 
Student Association senator. 

'The • most disheartening of 
these f ac t s " Emmet t said, "is 
the a t tempt by various groups 
to add legitimacy to their cause 
by using the Senate." 

"This situation cannot im-
prove until everyone recognizes 
the views of all others, includ-
ing the fac t t ha t the Seixat^' 
has a view tha t should be re-
spected also," he said. 

Emmet t read a prepared 
s ta tement a t Tuesday's SA 
meeting, the f i r s t of the year . 

He said he fe l t "the Senate 
and everyone else at Rice" were 
misled during the Hoffman con-
t roversy last spring by "half-
t ru th s and personal in terpreta-
tions," and said Pa rks had made 
some inaccurate s tatements dur-
ing the crisis. 

Pa rks said he was "surprised 
and disappointed" at Emmet t ' s 
resignation and said he fe l t it 
was diff icult to reply to what 
he called vague, generalized 
charges. 

" I t is in the best interest of 
Rice and the Senate to be aware 
of any misinformation and half-
t ru ths , " Parks said, "and I plan 
to review the charges." 

He said he fe l t Emmet t had 
(Continued on Page 2) 

been very disturbing to those 
involved with t ha t community, 
Hackerman said. He added tha t 
he will a t tempt to reverse this 
t rend during his tenure as pres-
ident. 

SA President Bob Parks an-
nounced ma jo r changes made by 
Hackerman in the judicial sys-
tem a t Rice. 

An Appeals Coux-t, separate 
f r om the Undergraduate Af-
fa i r s Committee, will be estab-
lished, effective upon formal an-
nouncement and until Oct. 15. 

The interim system will be 
composed of four facul ty mem-
bers, including a chairman, two 
undergraduates , and one gradu-
ate student. The 7-man court 
will have powers of subpoena 
and will present recommenda-
tions for Hackerman's approval. 

Included also is a directive 
t h a t the president will " take di-
rect action for the best interests 
of Rice University." 

The Executive Committee of 
the Senate has been asked to 
formula te . a procedure fo r ap-
p o i n t i n g the undergraduate 
members of the interim coui-t. 

The directive followed closely 
^recommendations made l a s t 
spring by the Undergraduate 
A f f a i r s Committee. 

In other mat ters , Off-Campus 
Senator Ed Emmet t submitted 
his resignation, effective im-
mediately. A replacement will be 
elected in the general SA elec-
tions scheduled fo r Sept. 16. 

Sammy's beer 
The current liquor policy was 

extended until January . The 
Student Center Board is to pre-
sent a complete proposal to per-
mit Sammy's, the RMC cafe-
ter ia , to apply fo r a license to 
serve beer. 

The Senate also approved a 
request f o r $150 to help finance 
Steve Borg's at tendance a t a 
seminar entitled Student Pro-
tes t and the Law II. Borg at-
tended the seminar Aug. 20-21 
a t the Inst i tute fo r Continuing 
Education in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
The expenditure will come out 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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The Universi ty has insti tuted a new policy of closing 
the switchboard at n igh t s and on weekends. Under the 
policy, one may call out on University extensions, but one 
may not call a Rice extension f rom the outside. The 
reason supplied is t h a t the University mus t t ighten its 
budgetary belt. 

Supposedly, th is will save the University $10,000 
or so. While it is no secret tha t the Universi ty is in 
financial difficulties, i t is questionable whether such an 
important service as the telephone should be curtailed. 

The Thresher tried six t imes to get f he emergency 
numbers given us by campus security f rom the telephone 
company. The numbers are 528-4125, 4108. However, the 
telephone company does not know about them. 

One imagines all types of possible emergencies and 
'tragic incidents. But the ma jo r inconvenience of the poli-
cy alone dictates tha t the al ternative solutions must be 
sought. 

j f m 

Dec. 31 is critical draft day; 
middle numbers face quandary 

Thi- colum will bo a rejrulnr syrnli-
( !h<l feature of The Thresher. 

As December 31 approaches, 
students across the country 
in list decide upon their final and 
most important play in the 
lottery "numbers game." 

Students with "low" lottery 
numbers know only too well 
t h e y must remain deferred 
tlirough December -">1 or face 
"Civ.-.tings." They will choose 
in n-oaest the TI-S student de-
ferment in September. A year 
i'rom ; ow they may take their 
<-!i;ijiees, hoping for a change in 
draf t calls, the law, the war , 
or ii'ieir health. 

I m mu nit 
A student with a "high' lot-

tery number will want to put 
his year of d r a f t vulnerabili ty 
behind him. To do so, he must 
be in class I-A, I -A-0 (noncom-
batant C-O), or 1-0 (civilian 
work C-O) on December 31; 
and his lottery number must not 
have been reached by tha t date. 
If the student meets both these 
qualifications on December 31, 
he will descend f rom the 1970 
"f i rs t pr ior i ty" group to the 
1971 "second pr ior i ty" group on 
New Year 's Day. For all prac-
tical purposes, this descent as-
sures virtual immunity from in-
duction. 

Assuming the s tudent with 
the "high" lottery number is 
not going C-O, he will have to 
seek a I-A this fall . In order 
to do so, he mus t not request 
the 11 - S deferment. According 
to the law, a local board should 
not place a student in class 
11-S unless he has requested 
the deferment. This rule applies 
regardless of whether t h e stu-
dent meets'' all the other re-
quirements for a II-S. 

Deferment request 
A college cannot legally re-

quest the deferment fo r a stu-
dent. Fur thermore , a I I-S re-

quest f'or a prior academic year 
cannot be construed as a II-S 
request for the current year. 

Students with lottery num-
bers in the "middle" Would ap-
pear to be in a real quandary. 
They cannot predict with cer-
ta inty whether they will be 
c a 1 1 e d . Should they take a 
chance, not request a II-S, and 
hope their lottery numbers prove 
sa fe? The lure of "second pri-
ori ty" next year is great . 

Or should students in the 
"middle" opt fo r security, re-
quest a II-S, retain it through 
December 31, and face " f i r s t 
pr iori ty" again next yea r? Se-
curity is also tempting, but it 
may cause bitter disillusionment 
when the student in class II-S on 
December 31 discovers that his 
number was not reached, and he 
would have made it. 

Dreams 
The dream of s tudents in the 

"middle" would be to wait until 
December 31 before deciding 
whether or not Uf be deferred 
on December 31. The I-S(C) de-
ferment is a dream come true. 

The l-S(C) deferment is a-
vailable to any ful l t ime college 
student who, while sat isfactori ly 
pursuing his studies, receives 
an induction order. If the stu-
dent has never held a I -S(C) 
deferment and does not have a 
baccalaureate degree, he is en-
titled to have his induction or-
der cancelled. He qualifies fo r 
class I -S(C) , where he must be 
kept until the end of the 12-
month academic year. 

Consider the utility of the 
T-S(C) deferment : Suppose a 
student has Lottery .number-190. 
He is unsure whether it will 
be reached. Nevertheless, he 
does not request a II-S and re-
mains I-A through the fal l se-
mester . 

Lost gamble 
Unfor tunately , before Decem-

BY BASIL WEBB 
Thresher Perennial Staffer 
Welcome back, you hordes of 

long-haired, overfed sleepy non-
gnomes. And welcome aboard 
(as they said in the Navy be-
fore it went out of style), you 
somewhat reluctant grist for the 
Rice mills, labeled, appropri-
ately enough, freshmen. 

As you will no doubt be able 
to notice, several th ings are 
di f ferent this year . 

Firs t , the physical differences 
are amazing. With the new na-
tional concern ( fad?) with eco-
logical harmony has come a gen-
eral cleaning up of the Rice 
ecology. At the end of last 
spring's session of classes the 
campus was scarred with dis-
carded placards, armbands and 
other paraphernalia of the Rev-
olution, not to mention empty 
Marlboro and Dorito wrappers 
and other assorted garbage. One 
of the Trustees of the Garden 
(the new term fo r the gnomes, 
they received a ti t le, but not 
a raise) has stated, t ranslated, 
that he hopes the concern for 
ecology which has permeated 
the college atmosphere will help 
keep t rash off the clean lawns. 

Some of the other physical 
differences are also amazing. 
Notice for example, the grace 
and beauty of the two overly 
friendly young sisters in the 
new fountain near Jones and 
Brown. (We quietly re fe r the 
reader to the Wiess Crack, an 
underground newspaper seldom 
given s tatus such as this men-
tion has a.ccorded it.) The amaz-
ing Sewall Hall rises majes-
tically f rom its mudhole where 
once, young f reshmen maidens 
used to frolic and gambol in 
the grass. Almost-but-not-quite-
finished Richardson College sul-
lenly awaits the invasion of un-
believeably anxious water-bal-
looneers who wish with all 
their hear ts tha t those sky-rise 
windows would open. And a 
magnificent restoration of the 
Eas t "Wing of the RMC is lo-
cated on the north side of the 
People's Revolutionary Plaza, 
watch for it. 

Other items of change are 
more subtle. For example, there-
are scads of members of the 
classes of 19G9 and 1970 hang-
ing around yet. Such indefatig-
able scholars as Mark Boone, 
Guy Jackson, and John Spear 
have.magically reappeared. And 
the grace of five-year d ra f t 
deferments have allowed such 
famil iar faces as Hugh Moffat , 
Jack Murray, and Mickey Har-
per to remain civilians. Other 

ber 31, the student loses his 
gamble. Lottery number 100 is 
reached, and the student re-
ceives an induction order. The 
student immediately requests a 
I -S(C) deferment, proving to 
his board tha t he actually was a 
ful l t ime student, making satis-
fac tory progress, when he got 
his order. The order will be 
cancelled—not merely postponed 
—and the student will have to 
play the lottery all over next 
year. However, he will have to 
play without one of his favori te 
gambits, since the I -S(C) is a-
vailable only once. 

Resorting to the I -S(C) pro-
vides a convenient way to hedge 
on the I-A bet. However there 
are two potential pi tfal ls : First , 
the board may classify the stu-
dent II-S even though he makes 
no request. Second, assuming the 
student gets a I -S(C) , his tac-
tics may be considered a delay. 
Consequently, when his defer-
ment run out, he may be or-
dered to report immediately, de-
spite the f ac t t h a t his number 
has not yet been reached. 

sly individuals disguised as 
fifth-year students hanging a-
round Sammy's for hours in-
clude Ronnie Roark, Charles 
Szalkowski, Mike Ross, Rick 
Lowerre and Bruce Coats. It is 
really incredible that so many 
love this campus so much (more 
than Vietnam?). 

The girls are different, too. 
Fewer grin when some gallant 
holds the door open for them. 
Most want to, but are afraid 
not to frown on such displays of 
"exploitation". Thankfully, the 
mini skirt has not been replaced 
on the Rice campus and the T-
shirt or peasant blouse sans bra 
is more popular. 

Look around you: Rice males 
ei ther sport longer hair (had a 
.job as a contractor 's helper, or 
maybe no job) or hair they 
desperately wish was longer 
(had a job as a management 
trainee or lived a t home). Sev-
eral young men are healthy-
looking and t an (serving Amer-
ica in the ROTC summer camps. 
I t ' s probably a bet ter deal 
than enlisting as a private, for 
what tha t ' s worth) or pale and 
f a t (indoor, downtown jobs are 
okay for old men; they ' re al-
ready pale and f a t ) . 

The campus population has in-
creased. If you don't believe 
tha t , t ry to buy a book in 
less than two hours. 

Something- else is different . 
In the old days (ah, those good 
old days!) , no self-respecting 
senior even came to the campus 
until the second week, to keep 
the reg is t ra r in suspense. Now, 
everyone is here on t ime and 
even, mostly, in class or in line 
somewhere-

Other changes may appear 
minor but they are the kind 
tha t a f fec t things in the long 
run: a new president sits in 
the rose garden, a young resi-
dent associate is, regretful ly , 
about to drive away in his red 
Vette fo r good, the SA has 
someone in the office perman-
ently, t h a t vivacious Dean of 
Women (excuse me, Associate 
Dean of Students) has a j a r of 
M&M candy on her desk a t all 
times fo r f ree , and* the Alumni 
Association has a dynamic, con-
cerned president. 

Other changes are a little 
bit scary: the f reshmen look a 

little younger and the dirty, 
old upperclassmen begin to feel 
like dirty, old men; the urge 
to return to the supposed sanc-
tuary of the campus has per-
haps led a few of the dormouse's 
disciples to somewhat ill-ad-
vised overly public indulgence; 
and some of the good ones are 
hurt (Registrar Morehead) or 
gone (Professor Salzburg). 

Buit, the Astroturf is ready 
f o r another football season, 
(and, we are assured, the de-
fense has already jelled and 
should be among the best in 
the conference), the profs a re 
already wri t ing the f i r s t hour 
exams, the f reshman have al-
ready quit asking each other 's 
S A T scores, the wonderful 
l a d i e s in the kitchens have 
managed to regroW their cal-
louses so they won't notice the 
r ampan t criticism (usually un-
war ran ted) of their effor ts , and 
the f i r s t Thresher is (disgust-
ingly) out. 

Yes, regardless of the mist 
t h a t appears in your mother ' s 
eyes when you say it, Rice IS 
home. Welcome back. 

Emme+t-
(continued f rom page 1) 

made only one specific charge 
—concerning Pa rks ' report of a 
meet ing he had last April with 
Dean of Students Frederic Wie-
r u m a t the beginning of the 
H o f f m a n controversy—and he 
thought the accusation was un-
true. 

"The t ranscr ip t of the Sen-
ate meeting a t issue indicates 
t ha t I gave a detailed account 
of the meeting with Wierum," 
Pa rks said. 

Emmet t said a f t e r the meet-
ing Tuesday tha t he fe l t Parks 
had tried to push passage of 
issues whose details had not 
been revealed in advance to the 
college presidents. 

"I 'm sure he has all the 
fac ts ," Emmet t said, "but on 
some issues—like whether beer 
should be served in Sammy's— 
he didn't give the Senate t ime 
to consider the information." 

Emmet t said he had experi-
enced a "loss of fa i th ' and fel t 
t ha t continuing in the Senate 
would not have been an en-
joyable experience. 

Vandiver named new provost 
Dr. F rank E. Vandiver, acting 

president of Rice since March 
.1969, has been named provost 
of the university. He assumed 
his duties Tuesday when Dr. 
Norman Hackerman officially 
became president. 

Vandiver, 44, holds the Har r i s 
Masterson, J r . chair in Ameri-
can history and has been a mem-
ber of the Rice facul ty since 
1955. 

As provost, "he will be re -J j | 
sponsible primarily fo r ma t te r s 
of academic concern," Hacker-
man said in announcing the ap-
pointment. 

"As such he will advise on 
the maintenance of quality in 
current academic programs," 

..Hackerman addgd. 
In another top-level adminis-

t ra t ive change, Dr. Alan J . 
Chapman, vice president for ad-
ministration, has resigned f rom 
tha t post and will re turn to the 
faculty as professor of mechan-
ical engineering. 

Hackerman said he had ac- • 
cepted • Chapman's resignation 
"with regre t " and tha t the 
office he held has been elimin-
ated. All other top administra-
tive positions will be retained, 
Hackerman said. ^ 

V Vandiver is an authori ty on 
the Civil War and has t aught 

the f i r s t semester of the in-
troductory American history 
course a t Rice. His published 
volumes include "Mighty Stone-
wal l" and the Civil War epic 
"Their Tat tered Flags," which 
came out early this 'year. 

Mustang Grande, '69 

Fully equipped, $2850, by 
owner 781-5076 

Veterinarian 
Asst. Wanted 

Evening hours. 
Must have own 

transportat ion. 
$2.00 per hour 

Apply in person— 

Memorial '610 
Veterinarian Clinic 

510 North Post Oak Road 
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Delay causes concern 

Financial aid office calls student loan funds adequate 
BY BECKY STRADER 

Upperclassmen have been con-
cerned lately about financial aid, 
particularly notification of Na-
tional Defense loan approval. 
The financial aid off ice said 
the loan committee met again 
Tuesday to approve more loans. 

Students' neieds are deter-
mined by the College Scholar-
ship Service (CSS), made up of 
member colleges and universi-
t ies and governed by them. The 
financial aid officers stressed 
that this determination is fair, 
objective, and uniform. 

The Rice financial aid of-
ficers then review each applica-
tion, taking individual circum-
stances into consideration. Need 
is the only criterion for finan-
cial aid at Rice, the officials 
said. 

Although notification of g i f t 
assistance was slightly delayed 
this year, funds for loans can 
be withdrawn only after the 

f irst day of classes. The loan 
committee, therefore, always 
waits until the last two weeks 
of August to meet to approve 
loans to upperclassmen. 

Students were expected to 
send for loan applications after 
notification of grant assistance, 
if they wished to apply for a 
loan. Financial aid to some stu-
dents has been reduced from 
last year because the actual in-
come of the parents exceeded 
the projected income named on 
the Parents' Confidential State-
ment last year. Loan funds are 
adequate to cover the necessities 
for students who, according to 
the CSS, need additional funds. 

Freshman should check with 
the loan off icer in the f inancial 
aid off ice to be certain t ha t the 
promissory notes for thei r loans 
a re aready to be cosigned by 
the s tudents and their parents . 
Upperclassmen also s h o u l d 
check with the f inancial aid 
of f ice to f ind out if the i r loans 

have been approved and, if so, 
must notify the cashier's office 
of the approvals. 

Students are urged to keep 
track of their major expendi-
tures, and their "work papers" 
and budgets from loan applica-
tions and Parents Confidential 
Statements. They will then be 
able to submit a comprehensive 
and reasonable budget when fill-
ing out future applications. 

At the end of th is year , 
nat ional college fund ing pro-
g r a m s will be phased out. The 
depaz*tment of Housing and Ur-
ban Development has assured 
Rice and other universit ies of 
f u n d s f o r s tudents already in 
college if they qual ify under 
the same cri ter ia . 

Pres ident Nixon has proposed 
some similar p rograms . If these 
are not passed by Congress in 
t ime, f inancial aid offices are 
hoping- f o r an extension of the 
cur rent p rograms . 

The f inancial aid off ice would 

like to remind students that the son-to-person. The operator will 

of tablets old and new 
"Where the re is no vision, people perish." 

This piece of ancient wisdom is no less t rue 
when applied on a more limited scale: "Where 
there is no vision, universit ies perish." At the 
t ime when we hear of ominous repor ts tha t 
some of the most prominent universities in 
the country are e i ther dead or dying, this 
warn ing should not be ignored. •» 

But visions should not be merely responses 
to crisis situations. A crisis may sharpen the 
awareness that rethinking of basic objectives 
is in order, but what will finally emerge be-
cause of this rethinking should articulate the 
positive values which a university as an ed-
ucational and social institution should pursue. 

I Relieve that the new curriculum, adopted 
by the Rice faculty last spring provides a set 
of new objectives for the present and future 
student bodies, and, significantly, for the Rice 
faculty as well. In adopting this new curricu-
lum, Rice has set for itself a new goal. It 
may be important to set down what this goal 
is and 'how it differs from the old. 

The old tablets 

"What are the old tablets the were 
broken last May when the faculty overwhelm-
ingly adopted the second reading of the Cur-
riculum Committee'^ proposal on which fac-
ulty and student representatives labored for 
almost two years ? 

Seen in historical perpective, they are ven-
erable enough. They called for an incoming 
freshman to spend the f irst two years acquir-
ing a basic intellectual background in 
several disciplines. These disciplines were 
specified: English, history, mathematics, a 
science, a language, and were 'covered" in 
specially devised freshman introductory cours-
es. Some of these courses were tough enough 
to acquire a certain notoriety and even mys-
tique. 

A t the end of the sophomore year the stu-
dent chose his major and then was largely in 
the hands of his department. Whatever room 
for choice he had was used for the remain-
ing requirements—of language, a few in the 
area different from his major—and electives. 

There is nothing wrong with this kind of 
program in an intellectual climate where a 
conviction prevails that education consists of 
"handing down" some basic heritage of knowl-
edge and skills to the younger generation, and 
where one is quite sure what items must be 
included if the student i;s to benefit from his 
college career. 

And indeed, many generations of Rice stu-
dents have found this to be the case, but in 
recent years the mometum of criticism be-
gan to mount. 

Among most common complaints was that 
while on the one hand the Rice curriculum 
was too rigid, on the other hand, its system 
of electives, instead of broadening the stur° 
dent's education, was in fact used to inten-
s i fy the student's specialization, or con-
stituted no more than haphazard frills, 
with no organic connection with the rest of 
the students's program. Out of a vigorous dis-
cussion of these complaints, in which many dif-
ferent proposals were brought forward, a new 
set of objectives was finally adopted. 

The new tablets 
The new curriculum is t ry ing to ge t away 

f rom the view t h a t the univers i ty is a place 
which has cer tain goods to sell and t h a t the 
s tudent is merely a customer. This view is 
even more unat t rac t ive if it is the case t ha t 
the Universi ty o f fe r s "package deals" where 
the s tudent is pdessured to buy, " for his own 
good." 

The key f ea tu re s of the new curriculum a re 
based on the fol lowing considerations: 

1) Within the wide range of studies of fered 
by the universi ty a number of education-
ally mean ingfu l a l ternat ives are possible. 

2) A s tudent 's ta lents and interests can be 
developed most ful ly when, he is given 
an opportuni ty to par t ic ipate in design-
ing his own "customer made" curr iculum 
up to a point . 

3) Facul ty members are in a position to 
advise the s tudent how his objectives 
could best be a t ta ined within the avail-
able spectrum of courses and programs . 

The new plan still is wedded to Rice's t r a -
ditional double objective of a general sor t : 
Breadthh and depth. 

The distribution requirement (25 ' r of 
courses) seeks to widen the student 's in-
tellectual horizons, bu t recognizes the posi-
bility of many d i f fe ren t pa ths toward this 
goal. 

The concentrat ion provision (50 '/c of cours-
es), seeking a degree of specialized compe-
petence. enables the s tudent to associate him-
self wi th a depar tment , or with some inter-
depar tmenta l p rogram, or even to devise a 
completely new, yet educational, sound pro-
g ram. 

The remaining 25% of courses can be used 
by the s tudent ei ther to round out some areas 
of special in teres t to him, or to sa t i s fy his 
explora tory urges . In all of these undertakings, 
f acu l ty advisors can o f f e r information and 
guidance. 

A better image 
This new approach may change for the bet-

t e r the image of both the Rice student and 
the Rice professor . The s tudent can feel t h a t 
to a s ignif icant extent he is in control of his 
educational goals. Especially today, when 
youth is demanding "relevance" f rom its stud-
ies and is t ry ing to rethink society's goals, 
an oppor tuni ty to explore personally mean-
ingfu l a l ternat ives in college is highly de-
sirable. 

Faculty members, having to address them-
selves to the problem of devising a suitable 
curriculum for their advisees, will have an op-
portunity to broaden the intellectual and per-
sonal contacts with each other and with stu-
dents. 

As a result, Rice as a whole may in time 
acquire a new image and a new standing in 
our community, as a place where students are 

'not stamped with identical labels of dubious 
significance, "SE" or "Academ" but where 
people with a great variety of educational and 
professional goals pursue their individual stud-
ies and interact with one another in a com-
munity of scholars. 

KONSTANTIN KOLENDA 
Chairman 
Dept. of Philosophy 

office is open from 8:30 am to 
5 pm, with a lunch hour from 
noon to 1 pm. Also, students 
who call the off ice long distance 
with questions pertaining to an 
individual fi le, should call per-

not connect the callers until the 
f i les are ready at the financial 
aid office. 

The financial aid officers 
stressed that they are willing 
to answer any questions. 

Kendrick suspended, two others 
found guilty of vandalism charges 

BY PETER ROBIE 

Last May 17, the Inter-College 
Court (ICC) held a t r ia l in 
Baker College in which th ree 
Rice s tudents were charged with 
defacing univers i ty proper ty . 
The three s tudents were Karo-
lyn Kendrick and Diane Weaver , 
both juniors a t Brown College, 
and Dan Rosenberg, a g r a d u a t e 
student in the Sociology Dept . 

Three charges were f i led a-
gains t each s tudent : "1. Defac-
ing, 2. par t ic ipa t ing in the de-
facing of, and 3. be ing an 
accessory to the defacing* of 
Allen Center, Cohen House, and 
sidewalks leading there to ." The 
trial was held a f t e r the Dean of 
Students had re fe r red charges 
to the ICC and a f t e r two mem-
bers of the court had investi-
gated these charges. 

The ICC voted to conduct an 
o }) e n trial. Weaver pleaded 
guil ty to the first charge and 
not guilty to the second and 
third charges. The o ther two 
defendents pleaded not guil ty to 
all three charges. Independent 
s ta tements were submit ted to 
the ICC by student witnesses. 
These s ta tements were presented 
by the invest igat ing just ices 
and cross-examined by the de-
fense before a f inal decision 
was reached. 

The ICC found the defend-
ents not gui l ty of charges one 
and three (except f o r Weaver ' s 
plea of gui l ty to the f i r s t 
charge) and guil ty of the second 
charge. The defendants, were 
charged the cost of the dam-
age plus a 50','r f ine, par t ly 
because they re fused to help 
implicate other s tudents in the 
same charges. 

Wierum accepted these rul-
ings, put Weaver and Rosen-
berg on disciplinary probation, 
a n d suspended Kendrick for 
the academic year 1970-71. This 
suspension was handed down 

aga ins t the express wishes of 
the ICC (reference, Notice of 
Trial by the ICC, dated May 18, 
1970). 

Steve Borg, chairman of the 
ICC, made the following obser-
vat ions: The defendents were ob-
served by witnesses on the 
n igh t of May (i, yet they were 
not b rought to tr ial until May 
17; the re w a s an undue delay 
on Wierum's pa r t in r e fe r r ing 
evidence to the ICC. and be-
cause of this , the t r ia l could 
not be held until a f t e r the end 
of exam vvek. Wierum also 
d is regarded the ICC's recom-
mendation t h a t Kendrick not 
be suspended, and suspended 
her f o r one year . 

The ICC wrote a le t ter to 
Act ing President F r a n k E. Van-
diver l ist ing the reasons it f e l t 
t ha t Kendrick should not be 
suspended. The Pres ident did 
not send a wr i t ten reply to t he 
ICC, and the suspension w a s 
carried out. 

Borg also feels t h a t the le-
gal i ty of the t r ia l is in doubt. 
Due to a serious delay by the 
Dean of Students, the t r ia l had 
to be conducted a f t e r the end of 
exams, when the vast: ma jo r i ty 
of Rice s tudents had l e f t the 
campus . 

According to Borg, this may 
have made the ga the r ing of evi-
dence by the defendants overly 
diff icul t . I t also may have been 
improper- tha t Rosenberg, a. 
g r a d u a t e student , was tried by 
a court t h a t did not include 
even a single g radua te s tudent . 
However, h te defendants chose 
not to appeal the decisions of 
the ICC on any of these grounds. 

M a r r i e d couple or s t ab l e iinjrJc 
s t u d e n t to rnanajre a 7-unit 
a p a r t m e n t p r o j e c t in M o n t r o s e 
a r e a (Colqu i t t S t r e e t n e a r Shep-
h e r d ) . L a r u e , 1-bedroom a p a r t -
m e n t , f u r n i s h e d o r u n f u r n i s h e d , 
at reduced r e n t of $85 ( n o r m a l l y 
$125 >. Call tiOS-SHiTM, S am 
to 5 p m . 

THE JOINT CHRISTIAN 

MINISTRY AT 

RICE UNIVERSITY 
BAPTIST 

The Rev. Gerald Le Pere 
Office: 6530 Fannin (25)fJ 526-4489 
Home: 3768 Beliefontaine (25) 665-7842 

CATHOLIC 
The Rev. Joseph M. Wyss, O.P. 

Office: 1703 Bolsover (5) 526-3809 
Home: 1702 Bolsover (5) 522-3329 

EPISCOPAL 
The Rev. John D. Worrell 

Office: Aut ry House, 6265 Main 524-3168 
Home: 23i9 Tangley Rd. (5) 524-6090 

LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Fred Hill 

Office: University of Houston Religion 
Center, 748-6600, Ext. 1240 

Home: 3434 Deal St. 667-3950 

METHODIST (and U.C.C.F.) 
The Rev. Glenn K. Polan 

Office: Autry House, 6265 Main 524-3168 
Home: 1924 Bolsover 524-1136 
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Owl hopes soar after practices by experienced team 
BY MARTY BELASCO AND 

GARY RACHLIN 

Coming off of a disappoint-
ing 3-7 season, the 1970 Owl 
football squad, led by head-
coach Bo Hagan, looks forward 
to the upcoming season with 
an attitude of cautious opti-
mism. Experience, added size, 
speed, and quickness are strong 
points of this year 's team. The 
Owls return 38 lettermen, in-
cluding 23 seniors; however, 
many changes of positions by 
these veteran players could pos-
sibly hamper their perform-
ances. Other drawbacks are the 
lack of depth a t several key 
positions and a rugged schedule, 
which includes 4 teams picked 
in pre-season polls to finish 
among the nation's top 20. 

DEFENSE—The Rice defense 
should be strong enough to keep 

the opposition's score down. The 
line of Butch Robinson, Roger 
Roitsch, Ed Erwin, and Roger 
Collins appears solid. All ex-
cept Erwin saw extensive duty 
last year, and at 6'1", 250 lbs., 
Erwin should be able to fill the 
shoes of last year's s tar Steve 
Bradshaw. Roitsch, at 6'3" and 
243 lbs., was an All-SWC se-
lection last year and is Rice's 
foremost All-American candi-
date. If these four remain free 
of injuries, the Owls should 
have few problems in the defen-
sive line. Lack of depth at the 
f ront 4 positions could hurt, 
however. 

Monte Hutchinson, Randy Lee, 
and Dale Grounds give the Owls 
a quick and sturdy linebacking 
trio. The loss of Roy Barnes, 
a 1969 defensive standout, was 
a stunning blow to Owl hopes. 

Free storage—Insured $100 Free 

COLLEGIATE CLEANERS 
Only cost is regular cleaning & pressing charge 

2430 Rice Blvd. 523-5887 

"The Refectory" 

AUTRY HOUSE 

Serving good food. 

11:30 am - 1 pm 

Monday - Friday 

"Reasonable" prices—-quiet surroundings. 

Autry House -6265 Main 
Across Main-Outer Belt from Lovett College. 

Once again, a lack of depth at 
linebacker could present prob-
lems. LaRay Breshers, a sopho-
more, has looked promising thus 
far in workouts, and could play 
an important role in the 1970 
Owl defense. 

The defensive backfield has 
depth, and combined with speed, 
quickness, and experience, could 
prove the difference in a close 
game. Although no position is 
f irmly set, David Keys, Chris 
Hale, Bucky Allshouse, and 
Mike Tyler appear to be headed 
for starting berths, with Gil-
bert King, Jack Faubion, and 
Don Bernhausen backing them 
up. All except Bernhausen, who 
is a sophomore, have varsity 
experience. 

OFFENSE—In order for the 
1970 season to be considered 
even a mild success, the Owl 
offense must show more im-
agination and consistency than 
the 1969 squad. Although they 
appear to be much improved, too 
many positions remain ques-
tionable on this year's offense. 
In an attempt ;to bolster the 
offensive line, Hagan has shuf-
fled his starters, leaving only 
5th year senior Brownie Whe-
less, the t ight tackle, at his 
same post. Wheless is a strong 
all-SWC candidate and was the 
11th round d ra f t choice last 
year of the NFL Miami Dol-
phins. Ron Waedemon has 
moved from tackle to guard, 
and Gary Carley from guard to 
center. Walt Richardson and 
Paul Straham are battling for 
the split guard spot, with David 
"fetockwell close behind Waede-
mon at t ight guard. Bill Bat-
chelor and Tommy Peel give the 
Owls two good split tackles. 
Soph Gary Butler appears to 
have earned the start ing tight 
end spot, allowing Mike Phillips 
to move to fullback. Ed Carnes 
dues a good job of backing 
Butler. 

Bob Brown, Tom Clanton, 
Macon Hughes, and Larry Cald-
well give the Owls a speedy set 
of wide receivers. Brown could 
be one of the better receivers 
in the conference. Clanton, a 
t ransfer f rom the Air Force * • 
Academy, is the fas tes t man on 
the team and should move into 
the starting flanker back spot. 

The start ing backfield is al-
most totally revamped from the 

one that started last year. Philip more realistic prediction would 

Triangle Tape City 
8-track tapes 

Hundreds of top tunes to choose from. 

All tapes S3. 

2510 Rice Blvd. 

in the Village. 

Wood has been handed the num-
ber-one quarterback spot, with 
Soph Bruce Gadd backing him 
up. Wood should be throwing 
better this year, but his ability 
to throw the "bomb" is still 
questionable. He is a fine run-
ner, however, and is fully cap-
able of handling the offense 
without much help from the 
sidelines. Stahle Vincent, who 
shared quarterbacking duties 
with Wood last year, has been 
shifted to starting tailback, a 
position more suited to his size 
and speed. Mike Spruill, coming 
off an excellent 1969 season 
should see plenty of backfield 
duty, as should Cliff Crabtree. 
Mike Phillips has switched from 
tight end to starting fullback, 
and has looked impressive in 
early workouts. Kim Malone is 
the back-up fullback, and could 
very well move into the starting-
position. 

On the whole, the offense 
looks improved but not overly 
impressive. There is good depth 
in the backfield at the wide re-
ceiver positions, but the offen-
sive line is a big question mark. 
If everyone can adapt well to 
the shuffling of personnel, the 
Owls should present a respect-
able offense. Coach Hagan has 
promised more passing this 
year, jvith Vincent a>: good pos-
sibility for the halfback run-
pass option. 

The kicking game for the ' 
Owls is solid with Bucky Alls-
house handling the punting and 
soph Mark Williams doing the 
placekicking chores. The kick-
off and punt return, or specialty 
teams, are still uncertain but 
should round into shape in the 
remaining weeks of practice. 

In summary, the 1970 Rice 
Owl football squad should be 
able to improve on last year's 
record. A 5-5 or even a 6-4 
record is within reach, but a 

Inter - university 
softball slated 

The Houston Astros are pro-
moting a Rice-UH softball 
championship between the re-
spective schools' champions. 

A Rice team composed pri-
marily of Hanszen personnel, 
led by Gary Weudell, Steve 
Marcus, Bert Pluymen and Mike 
Webster will take on the Uni-
versity of Houston champions 
next Friday before the regular 
Astros game, at the Astrodome. 

be a 4-6 year. With teams like 
Texas, Arkansas, LSU, and 
California on the schedule, the 
Owls will be put to a rugged 
test. But the added experience 
and excellent attitude of most 
of the Owl gridders could just 
be the factors in changing a 
losing team into a winning one. 

Tabletop film 
worth seeing 

BY JIM ROLLINS 

Grigsby, G. is a movie. I t 
is ful l color, fea ture length, 
and 16 mm. More importantly, 
it was made here on the Rice 
campus by Rice people. I t is to 
be shown Sept. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 
and 13 at 8 p.m. in Wiess 
Commons. 

The film was produced last 
spring by the Wiess Tabletop 
Theatre, using the campus as 
a set and students and faculty 
as actors. 

While it is a Rice production, 
the film is not about Rice spe-
cifically; rather, it deals with 
The University and one young 
man's encounters with it. The 
locale is unimportantly vague, 
the time is near the present— 
af te r the concepts of mass pro-
test and non-violent (and not-
so-non-violent, as it turns out) 
confrontation have been es-
tablished. 

The setting, set, and all other 
elements of the story are chosen 
to illuminate Gabriel Grigsby's 
character. 

The entire movie is an analy-
sis of Grigsby's character; and 
it is a very complex one indeed. 
He is probably unloveable, but 
he commands respect and ad-
miration everywhere. Grigsby is 
in control of any situation. He 
is also fatalistic, somewhat bit-

- ter, and overwhelmingly egotis-
tical. He is a heavy individual— 
too heavy for even himself to 
handle. 

George Greanias' script is a 
bit sketchy at times. As it 
stands, there is not enough 
reason given in the movie for 
some of the events to happen. 
A prime example of this is the 
seeming over-reaction of the 
radical element t ( f tke classroom 
incident. 

Doug Killgore's camera work 
is very good, both technically 
and artistically. Overall, Grigs-
by, G. is quite a respectable 
f i r s t ef for t by the Wiess Table-
top Theatre, and well worth 
seeing1. 

HaPPii\ess 
iswhatIsellJHappiness is 

g e t t i n g r id of 
financial worries so you 
can "live a little". You find 
this happiness in our spe-
cial cash-value life insur-
ance plans for Seniors and 
Graduate Students. 
Add this special kind of 
happiness to your life — 
I'll be glad to help you 
do it. 

Bob Alexander 
Sou&rwBstern Uffs 

222-0291 
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-notes and notices 

SA Elections 
Fifth Year Honor Council 

Off-campus Senator to S.A. 

Films' Deadline Monday Sept. 14 

Election Wednesday, Sept 16 

Senate-

National Teacher Exams— 
New dates have been announced 
for the National Teacher Ex-
aminations. They will be held 
on Nov. 14, 1970 and Jan. 30, 
April 3, and July 17, 1971. Pro-
spective teachers should contact 
the school systems in which 
they seek employment for spe-
cific advice on which examina-
tions to take. Bulletins which in-
clude registration forms can be 
obtained from college placment 
officers, school personnel de-
partments, or directly from Na-
tional Teachers Examinations, 
Box 911, Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, N. J. 

* * * 

Rally Club—First meet ing is 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, AH 105, 
6:69 p.m. All members and mem-
bers-elect should a t tend and 
br ing dues money. Usual beer 
lottery. Membership questionn-
aires due Sept. 15. 

5j: * 

S A Office—The Student As-
sociation office is open 9 am 
to 12 noon and 1 pm to 3:30 
pm4 daily. 

C i n e m a—Grigsby, G. has 
everything: love, laughs, sex, 
and violence. The f i lm is to 
be shown Sept. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 
and 33 a t 8 pm in Wiess Com-
mons. Filmed on , location at 
Rice University. 

* * * 

String Quar te t—The Shep-
herd School of Music will spon-
sor a presentation by the Lyric 
A r t Str ing Quartet on Sept. 16. 
The performance will begin at 
8:30 pm in Hamman Hall. 

• # # 
Overpopulation—U. S. Sen-

a t o r Robert Packwood will 
speak Sept. 24 a t 8 pm in the 
Houston Room. Senator Pack-
wood has- sponsored legislation 
in- the area of population and 

The Thresher will at-
tempt to f ind an answer 
to your question on Rice 
Un ive i^ ty . Questions of 
any type should be writ-
ten ,and sent to The Thres-
her office, or given to the 
Student Association Sec-
re ta ry or a member of the 
s ta f f . 

birth control. He will be the 
guest of the University of Hous-
ton Program Council Forum 
Committee. A reception in the 
Regents Lounge will follow the 
lecture. 

* * * 

Notice—Any member of the 
Rice community interested in 
having some item printed in this 
column should submit it, in 
writing, to the Thresher office 
by Tuesday of the week of 
publication. 

# * 

SIN is coming to Rice. If 
your organization is interested 
in SIN, Service Involvement 
Network, contact the Student 
Center Board, ext. 506, a t the 
RMC. by Sept. 9 (SIN is an 
opportunity fo r organizations 
to obtain new volunteers for 
70-71). 

rice people's calendar 
This is the Rice People's Cal-

endar. If there is any event 
tha t you would like publicized 
throughout the Rice Community, 
send a note describing the event 
to Mike Ross, Calendar Editor, 
RMC. In order to make it read-
able, you're invited to add witti-
cisms and other comments. This 
is based on the needs of the 
Calendar and the best interest 
of the Thresher. Damn Army. 
Thursday, the third: 
8 p m . M o v i e — " B o n n i e & Clyde" , U H 

Oberhol tzer Ba l l room, $ .75. 
S pm. Hous ton Room. U H U n i v e r s i t y 

Cen te r , H e d g e & D o n n a . $2. 

Friday, the fourth: 
8 pm. Movie-—"Grigsby, G . " Weiss 

College. $1, S t u d e n t F i l m di rec ted by 
t he g r e a t George G r e a n i a s . 

8 pm. Movies—"Rules of t he G a m e ' 
a n d F a t h e r P a n c h a l i , " Media Bldg. 

Saturday, the f i f th: 
S pm. Movie "Gr igsby , G . " Weiss Col-

lege. $1. 
S pm. Movies - " T h e S o u t h e r n e r a n d 
" W a r is H e l l . " Media B ldg . 
Sunday, the sixth: 
The Great Kahuna ' s B i r t h d a y w a s t h r e e 

weeks t 'go. M a k e no m i s t a k e about 
i t . w e a r e s o r r y to h a v e missed i t . 

2 ::;0 pm. A H 102 Deba t e Society or-
g a n i z a t i o n a l m e e t i n g . T h e y need some 
high school c h a m p s w h o a r e st i l l 
i n te res ted . 

Monday, the seventh: 
Li ' l Stevie W o n d e r ' s day t o s h a v e th i s 

mon th , o t h e r w i s e j u s t a d r a b , non-
exc i t ing hol iday. Go t o t he beach 
a n d it will r a i n . W r i t e y o u r local 
union in app rec i a t i on f o r t h i s t imely 
b r e a t h e r . 

Tuesday, the eighth: 
(i pm. Geo. 100. O r g a n i z a t i o n a l m e e t i n g . 

( When you send a not ice to t h e Cal-
enda r , p lease include t h e d a t e , t ime , 
p lace and as much a b o u t t he o r g a n i -
zat ion or event as you would like t he 
people to k n o w . Th i s one d i d n ' t w a n t 
a n y o n e to k n o w the n a m e ot. his 
club.-) ,, 

8 pm. Movie - " L o r d Love a Duck, U H 
Arno ld Ha l l Aud. No. 2 $ .50. 

Wednesday, the ninth: 
(i p m . W e s t U n i v e r s i t y P l a c e Bap t i s t 

Church , " A n n u a l R o u n d u p . " " G r e a t 
f u n and e x c i t e m e n t ! ! " Call M 0 8 - 2 o l 0 
f o r i n f o a n d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 

7 & 10 pm. Movie " B u l l i t , " U H Ober -
hol tzer Ba l l room. $ .75. » 

0 ;6!) pm. A H 105, Ra l ly g i u b ' s f i r s t 
mee t ing of t h e year , beer lo t te ry and 
Char l i e p a t s himself on the back . 

Thursday, the tenth: 
7:30 pm. Chape l L e c t u r e Ser ies "Kco-

logica Crisis and A m e r i c a n V a l u e s . " 
H . Wi l son Yates . 

ft pm. Mov ie—"Bul l i t " U H Oberho l tze r 
Bal l room, $ .75. 

K A D E M Y : 
• B MAIN 

PHONE 529-0396 
<T 

12 UNTIL 12 DAILY 

THE 
ADULT 

THEATER 

NEXT ATTRACTION 

LOVE DOLL" 

MIDNIGHT SHOW FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NOW SHOWING 

16 MM ACTION FILMS 

(continued from page 1) 

of the $850 travel fund. 
Unusual changes in the f i-

nancial status of families has 
caused a reduction in scholar-
ship money to some students, 
the Senate was told. The schol-
arships are given out using cost 
figures from 1969, on the pre-
mise that unlimited money is 
available for those in need. 

This year two source's of 
scholarship funds were affected: 
National Education Association 
loans and local bank loans. A 
Senate committee will look into 
the matter. 

A king' and queen will be 
crowned at Homecoming this 
year. The SA Social Committee 
will work with the colleges in 
submitting nominations f o r in-
clusion in the Sept. 16 elec-
tion. The Homecoming dance 
will be at the Rice Hotel. 

Draft counseling 

A proposal to establish a 
Dra f t Information Center was 

tabled until it has been con-
sidered by the Executive Com-
mittee. The intent of the pro-
posal was to establish a center 
staffed by Rice students trained 
to give information instead of 
direction. , 

Two new organizations were 
formally recognized—Rice Stu-
dents for Georgfe Bush and the 
Rice Christian Community. 

The following1 committee ap-
pointments were approved: 

President 's Lecture Series, 
Sharon Gillespie; CUE, Mike 
Alliston; Undergraduate Teach-
ing, Bert Pluymen and Kent 
Lydecker; Undergraduate Cur-
riculum, Dave Gipson and Mike 
Smith; Student Health, Bar -

TYPING 
IBM Executive 

Accurate — Reasonable 
Pick-up, delivery available 

067-5520 

bara Richmond; ROTC, Bob 
Steele; Library, Josh Ard; Ex-
aminations^hnd Standings, Gay 
Grant; Campus Safety, Bill 
Caldwell and Susan Wayne; Ad-
missions, Andrew Hagan. 

ST. BEDE'S 
CHAPEL 

(Episcopal) 

10 a.m. Sunday worship 

Autry House 
6265 Main 

Across Main-Outer Belt 

f rom Lovett College. 

oolZSgg 
°oooo 

Don't get the 
wrong impression. 

lONb Lltiez. CON Fusion AHD CHAOS AT CAMPOS STOpe 
AP-& AH VHAVO\VASL£ PAKT OF TAB J$T~IV66K- ConZ 
IN AMP e^owse WHCti W6'£6 To NOpttAL 

Vie HAVe Al°T KOfze THAHKCO&. 

p.s, rm CAMPOS ZVOftS 16 AOOZFTIH& VHMAtq^P £OOKi 
1H^AL£AEL£ CVHPITIOH FOP FULL CA&H F6FUMP IVUH 
F£czirr> Ttifoueti me wee^ onuy. 
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E N T E R E D A S 

F I R S T CLASS POSTAGE OVER 
2000 

ONE and ONLY SHOP 

fonvenient 
REDIT 

fclCL'74 

SELECT 
1st SHIRT 

2402 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 

at Regular Price 

$5ooo $goo 
and 

2nd SHIRT 
S a m e C a t e g o r y -

If you need assistance or favors you 11 always find us 
cooperative 

ED NIRKEN RICE '36 
FA.M0US 
BRAND 

Tit/ 
y 

D8l AL 
LCrtfi SuE 
woitftvAmzs . 

LW> T*UI m M 

D.B. SPORT COATS 
s-4Q°° 

SLACKS 

$10 20 
a 

WS33Z 

m 

f • w • f 4 2 r \ \ . X \ 
NORFOLKi 

SPORT 
COATS 

CLICK 
ON CAMPUS 

J 
?4000 Uf- " S O O Y ^ V \ \ £ T S 

i f l O O 
w H M S Manhattan 

SHIRTS 
$ 65° 

ffcVrt 

FUHR ItftMS 
SIDCK 
^ T O O 

N E W 
§1 

Pile-Lined 
NEW-LOOK 

COATS 
$ 3 5 ° ° H IS 

All Wool 
C.P.O. 

SHIRT-JACS * 
n7°° 

S-'- £« 

\ 

• M E V M 
SWEATERS 

^;1.f» from 
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